Parent Permission and Actor Audition Form
For Big Fish
Name________________________________

Cell Phone ______________________ Text?_________

Address______________________________

City/zip___________________________________

Email Address_________________________________
Guardian 1 _______________________ Cell_________________ Email____________________________
Guardian 2 ________________________ Cell_________________ Email____________________________

What role(s) are you most interested in?_______________________________________________________
Are there any roles you would NOT accept?____________________________________________________
Would you like to be considered for a crew if you are not cast? ____________________________________

Conflicts? Be specific and list ALL! List starting and ending times. No additional conflicts will be
honored after casting. Check rehearsal calendar carefully. **As of Jan 21 you must miss weekly
commitments for Big Fish
Weekly Conflicts:

(Voice Lessons, Boy Scouts, Tutoring…)
3-6 pm

6-9 pm

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

ONE TIME (not weekly) Conflicts(Appointments, trips, weddings…):

List any theatrical experience: (You may attach a resume if you feel you need more room)

Parent Permission and Actor Audition Form
For Big Fish

Things you should understand moving forward:
● It is my understanding that there are fees associated with my son/daughter’s participation in the Play.
Portage Public Schools charges a $50 fee to participate in a theatrical production. If you have already
paid a fee for any other activity or sport, you DO NOT need to pay this fee again. If this is your first
activity of the year, please see Mrs. Smith ASAP and take care of this immediately after casting.
● The following fees will be paid to Portage Central Performing Arts and can be done all at one time:
○ Costume Cleaning Fee: $30 (cast only)
○ Tech Dinner: $10 (cast and crew)
○ Cast Party: $10 (cast and crew)
○ During Tech week we will ask that ALL participants (cast and crew) donate Pop, Cookies, or
Candy for concessions. Instructions will be distributed as we get closer to Tech Sunday.
● I also understand that, in the end, only one student can be cast in each role. I know that this is a difficult
decision for the directors to make and I will support all decisions made. In the event that my son or
daughter is hoping for feedback regarding auditions, I will ask the director(s) for information regarding
my child and will not ask for information about other children or offer criticism of other students.
Additionally, I know that it is the expectation that all parents will volunteer in some way to support this
production as it will not be a success without the hands of many. This is going to be a fantastic show
and we are so ready to get going on this project.
● I have the parent meeting date and time on our calendar (November 13 @ 7pm) and understand that at
least one parent/guardian must be in attendance.

Parent Permission to Participate and Understanding of Expectations:
Parent Signature___________________________
Student Signature__________________________

